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{He said not anything:
TA :) or the mean
ing is similar to that of the phrase next following.
(TA.) uh:-.5
:7; L; 1-He says not a bitter
thing nor a sweet thing: and he does not a bitter
thing nor a sweet thing.
[See a similar

ra

Msb ;) said to be peculiarly applied to such as is sing. is Z._»2)Ls., like
but Az says that this
prepared with art [as distinguished from such as was not known by him: As mentions, as of the
is naturally sweet] : (TA :) the sl,.\a- mentioned measure
the words
and
and
in
[made
a trad.
of is
dates
said kneaded
to be thatwith
which
milk]
is :termed
(MF, TA :) (_;,'}Ln-; each the name ofa plant. (TA.)=
rr)

\i|.iiJ\ 6331;: see 3 ')L>.

phrase near the middle of the ﬁrst pa.ragraph.] _ the pl. of kggip is $33i;, with fet-l_1 to the ;_

See also another signiﬁcation in the ﬁrst para

(Msb.)._ The former is also applied by some to
Ir
»
Fruit;
the former,
syn. lvéli:
(TA,) (T,
to sweet
TA:)fruit.
or both, TA.)
graph..._.o'}L-l L; [How sweet, &c., is it!] is or

lhill

see 33%.

JaQ:

said by some to be an instance of a verb having

37;; A maker and seller of 35% [or sweet
meat]. (TA.)

a -0 r l o

a dim. form; so that you say, 'o')\_._a£-l Le [How = See also 35%.
.4.)

very sweet, &c., is it I]; like 1.'..L§.l\

(TA in art. Cu.)

[q.v.].

Q\,b- is a subst. [as well as an inf. n.], signify

[Lgﬁ lllore, and most, sweet, both properly
and metaphoricallyz] 763;; is [its fem.,] the

ing A gift: (Msbz) [a gratuity: so in the
ul
ul)
E»
»
2
1
present day :] the hire, or pay, of a broker; (Lh, contr. of[_g).o: you say, [_<;)..,.Il 4.21, (_g’i>.J1J.5.
5. gm see 1.
K;) and of a diviner, (As,$,* Msb,' K,) for [Take thou the sweeter, or sweetest, and give to
6. é.l@ She (a woman) a_.ﬂ'ected, or made a divination, (As,) which is forbidden in a trad.: him the bitterer, or bitterest].
i : see 4, last sentence.
($,Msb:) and a requital; see 1. (IAar,
show of, sweetness, and self-conceitedness.
P04

'

4;!

Also The dowry, or nuptial gift, of a woman:

»

l
Bﬂ;-J ULZQJ, and La ” , He exercised (Msb, K :) [or a portion thereof which the father
3. 6)»!

art, or ingenuity, for [the purpose of procuring] or guardian of the bride used, in some cases, to
the em-penses of his wife, and her dowry : one says, take for himself; see 1:] or a gift to a woman in
[Exercise thou art, &c., and marry]. consideration of having her as a wife during a

(TA.)
10: see 1, in two places._l'}Lt>.2.e\ also sig

niﬁes He sought [to elicit] its, or his, sweetness.
(TA.)

ails»

J

,1’-: see
paragraph.

position. (IAt_1l‘.) = 3-9,x..a= Bee 1.

1. §l;.;Il 341;, aor. ;, inf.

CJL, Iassigned,

or gt1'U8,"l°()”tll8 woman uku [or oritaments];

certainﬁxed period; (K;) according toa practice
[See also 2.] =;.'..,.\;., ($,
obtaining in Mekkeh: (TA:) or a gift of the and so
Msb,
K,)
aor.
4,
(K,)
inf. n. as above, (Mi_1b,I_§,)
nature of a bribe.

12. UJ,.\p.\: see 1, ﬁrst sentence._ [Hence,]

said of a man, He was, or became, sweet in dis

uln

:51;
°\ '

:11»

She (a woman) acquired an ornament, or orna

re

£50: see the next ments:
:) or she wore an ornament, or orna
ments; as also '~'.;-14>)‘: (Msb, K;) or the
A(Lh,
saying
M, sweet
1;) and
in vE,'i.'.,
the mouth.
(K,) the former signiﬁes she had an ornament, or orna
ments: ($,I_(:) and ‘the latter, she adorned
herseif with an ornament, or ornaments: ($,

i.\

-3.4.

ﬁi; A medicine mixed, or moistened, with latter [is the original form [but app. obsolete], Mgh,"ll TA :) or she made for hersel an orna
(Ll_1, M,) A she-camel eminent, (Ll_1,M,) or ment,
r
or
10
ornaments. (Msb,TA.)_J.-9.;
perfect, (K,) in pleasingness, or goodliness, or
,1; Sweet; contr. qfjit; ($,K ;) i. e., in the beauty: (Lb, M,]_§ :) or pleasing in appearance ,.‘Lbs. A-Lo. He 9ained not, or derived not 1 ram
him, or it, any great proﬁt, advantage, or benefit .
mouth : and in like manner, in the eye [meaning
and pace. (TA in art. ,.La.)
pleasing, or goodly, or beautiful: see 1]: (TA :)
the verb is not used in this sense except in nega

water or the like.

4/

applied
fem. withalso
s. to(Msb.)
a saying,
Ahaand,_j->1.'.n
to an ;L..n
action:+Lan

J,’

I

I

’ I

.

Uull 8;‘>L>-: see @335-.
Ir

I

J 9 ¢

tixe phrases; ($, TA ;) and is from vi." and

' »

3;'}Ln- Sweetness; contr. of
guage in which is nothing that induces doubt, or

suspicion : (K and TA in art. [}a-:) and the man

(TA.) [See &._,.L_.-ll; because the mind reckons an ornament
(TA.) [But
an
aﬂirmative
phrase,
with
the
verb
uh.
used in
Land that produces herbs, or

1, of which it is oh int‘. 11.] _ See also :9... as an acquisition: not from
.rr/

=5;'}}.

I

in whom is nothing that induces doubt, or sus
leguminous plants, of the kind termed ),é§ a similar sense, is mentioned in the K in
picion. (TA in the present art.) And ;.l;., also,
[q. v.].
—_—See also what next follows.
art. ,3;-: see 1 in that art. See also 1 in art.

applied to a man, -t One who is excited to brisk
} - .
ness, liveliness, or sprightliness, (J.-'.J-3,) and is
TA ;) as also in‘: (IAar,K :) the
0» 0 2

-

Je I

fem. is $,L>: the pl. masc. Q3», and pl. fem.
~'::1;.L.: (Kz) there is no broken pl., masc. or
fem. (TA.)

4-5

1

4

§~>.] _.See 8l50 uh‘, b8l0W. =Zi-‘I-ll Cqlp :
.

esteemed pleasing, or goodly, or beautiful, in the (IAth,
eye;

,

44/

65:1 2531.’. ('1', s, Msb, 1;) and an: 12-9.,

,

s

’

'

'

but this is said by Ks to be unknown, see s’;-ﬁn-, in art. )L>.

(TA,) and tan V§,'5t..(1Ath)ohd utan vii’,
(15, TA,) with damm; mentioned by Lh, (TA,
[ah the CK 53 ',]) and um Hﬁi; ($gh,]_§)

2. £ij;n UL, (s, Msb,l_{,) inf. n.

(15,)

He decked the woman with an ornament, or
ornaments: ($,Msb,K: [see also 1, ﬁrst sen

and um Y[5,';1L. and um Y:s',">1;.,(s,1_<,)1'/to

_

_

105

tence: and in like manner, use-Jl the sword :])

middle of the back of the neck : (T, $, Msb, K:)
3» A small
[q. v., in the CK, erro or, as some say, the [small protuberance termed] or he made for her an ornament, or ornaments :
or he described her : (K :) or you say also at
neously, \j;,] with which one weaves: (K, TA:)
of [orgrather above] the back of the neck. /15
Jq-)3! as meaning I described the
[i. e.
or the wooden thing which the weaver turns
(T.)= 8;')L- is also said to signify the same
round: [app. meaning the yarn-beam, upon
quality, or qualities or attributes, or state ‘or con
as 22%, i. e. lVItat is rubbed between two stones,
which the yarn is rolled; termed
:] the poet to be used as a eollyrium. (TA. [See the latter dition,] of the man : (S :) and you say also, lip.
Shemmakh likens the tongue ofa braying [wild]
The
azlk verb
[he described
in the ﬁrst
it toofhim].
these (Lsenses
in art.is doubly
of these two words in art.

ass to a ,1» that has slipped from the back of a
Gin

loom.
/01

see the next preceding paragraph. trans., as in the saying in thc_Kur [xviii. 30, &c.],

I4’!

(5).: see 21,1-.

L_g3')'\-1 A certain plant:

[They shall be

:) or a certain

small tree, (K,) of the kind termed

ever

(_g;L;-: see

decked ll|.61‘6’l7gt with bracelets of gold]. (TA.)=
0:05,

green: (TA :) and, (K,) or, as some say, (TA,) ,2,lw- for ,o~)._ : see 2 in art. ‘in.

11;; and ‘[531;-, ($, Msb, K, &c.,) the latter a certain thorny plant, (K,) having a yellow
mentioned by As, of the fem. gender, (TA,) ﬂower, and small round leaves like those of the
.ﬂra
[Sweetmeat; as also 7 3;'}\p-;
(see .rW , below ;)

this last and ash; used in this sense in the
present day ;]

an eatable, (T, S, M, Mgh,) well

known, (K,) prepared with sweetness; (T, M,

5. .1’.-.i.'.:?= sec 1, in two places.._[Hence,]
/0!

-

I

.__.»l;'a:.o [or rue] : (TA:) a species of plant found 4:5 t_...:! \.,._»

U1-J‘ Such a one affected that
which wasinot in him. (TA.) = 0% He knew

in tho desert: (T/rst) pl. 63%, (11,) like
the sing., (TA,) and, (K,) or, as some say, his [3.;.l.>, i. e.] quality, or qualities or attributes,
or state or condition. (TA.)

(TA,) £»\;5'>1;.. 0;.) It has been Said that the

